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Bl NOAI.OH- - THEATER (Twelfth an1 Mo-
rrison, William A. Rra1y presents nrnht
I.orimer in the drama. "The Shep-
herd King." This afternoon, special price
matinee 2: IS o'clock. Tonight. 8:15.

" PORTLAND THEATER (Fourteenth and
Washington streets! Sam s. and
s:iubert present Charles cherry In The

lelor." Matinee at 2:1.",; tonlirnt at
.15.

Oi.i'HEl'M THEATER (Morrison, between
Sixth and Seventh l Advanced vaudeville.
Matinee at 2:15. Tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Third and Yamhill)
The drama, 'J.ena Rivers." Matinea at
2 15; tonlaht at 8:15.

CtAXD THEATRR (WasMneton. 'between
and Park) Vaudeville da luxe.

31. 7:30 and P M.
FAN'TAGES THEATER (Fourth and StarkJ

Continuous vaudeville, 2:30. 7:30 and
P. M.

LYP.IC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)
Athi-- 3tik Crnnpinv In "Te Strange Ad-

ventures of Miss Brown." Matinee at 2:15;
tonight at S:l.r.

STAR THEATER (Park and Wsjhlnjton)
Motion oicturea. 1 to 11 P. M.

Kev. G. W. Rigor at Ret. The funeral
rrvfi es of Rev. G. V. Rice?, pastor of
tlie I'nlvemlty Park Congregational
Church, who died at tils home suddenly
Monday night, will he held tomorrow
morning at SrW n'rlock. at his home and
at 1 o'clock, at the University Park Con-
gregational church. Mr. Paulson,

of Congregational missions,
nill deliver the sennon. Kev. William
Jffrev. of the local Methodist Church,
will HFswt at tlie obsequies. Interment
will be made in Rlverview Cemetery. The
Thanksgiving service.", which were to be
held this morning in the 1'niversity Park
Methodist Church, where Mr. RKg was
to deliver the sermon, have been postponed
tmtil Sund.iy niglt. when Rev. yjlliam
Jeffrey will preach the sermon.

Blixed. for Dumpino Sawdust. V. S.
Horn-land-

, manager of the East Side. Slab-woo- d

Company, wag taken before Judga
Jtennett yesterday morning in the Muni-
cipal' Court, by Deputy Fish Warden
Rathbun. charged with dumping sawdust
and mill refuse into the Willamette River.
Mr. Uowland admitted tlie charge, but
said that the sudden rise of the river
was responsible for his technical guilt.
ITe said that the company had started to
make a fill near the river and had built
a bulkhead out of SO cords of slabwood
and that the river unexpectedly over-
flowed the bulkhead and caused the
dumping to go into the river Instead of
Into the space behind the bulkhead. Judge
Bennett fined Mr. Howland J.V), the mini-

mum.
XEtr York to Assemble. The New

Tork Stat Society of Oregon will cele-

brate the British evacuation of New
Tork. the closing event of the Revolution-
ary War. at the Commercial Club, to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock. The fol-

lowing programme will be rendered:
Piano solo. Miss Marie Wetzel; reading.
Professor William Rasmus: vocal solo.
Mrs. Pauline Miller-Chapma- address.
Dr. Ben.1am.ln Young; violin solo. Miss
IMargaret FaJlentus; vocal solo. W. F.
Oreer: piano solo. Miss Maud Bell; vocal

olo. Mrs. Pnuline Miller-Chapma- n. Re-

freshments will be served. All New York-
ers re invited to attend.

Kast Siib Wn.t, Choose Ijmp-Post- s.

After conferences with a sp-cl- al com-

mittee from the Est Side Business Men's
(Tub the present week representatives of

he Portland Gas and Portland Railway.
Clght & Power Companies have agreed
to submit designs for street lights to the
committee next week. This committee
nvill examine the plans and then make Its
selections and recommendations to the
Citv Council. It is proposed to place
lllghts on the four comers of the Inter-
sections and then every 60 feet along
toth sides of the street, on East Mor-xris- on

street and Grand avontie.
Chttroh to Estertaiv. For the benefit

rof the new church, the ladies of the First
Norwegian and Danish Methodi6t Epis-
copal Church, at corner of Thirteenth and
iDavis streets, have planned a special
entertainment for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings this week. Beginning

'with a Thanksgiving L.udeflsk" dinner
Thursday, at 6 P. M.. Rev. C. J. Lars-e- n

'will give an appropriate address. Sat-

urday evening Rev. John Ovall will speak
nd Miss Kristine Olsson. a Swedish

vocalist of Portland, will sing. All are
welcome.

Wiijjajt Dt.Vent Honored. Many
friends assembled 'at the home of Wil-

liam DeVeny, in Montavilla, Tuesday
right, to express their appreciation of
Jlr. DeVeny's services to the community.
The Montavilla Brass Band, under the
direction of Foreman Campbell, furnished
music for the evening. H. B. Dickinson,
spoke at length concerning the growth of
aiontavllla. and commended the work of
the Montavilla Board of Trade and the
Montavilla Rose Association, in both of
which Mr. DeVeny Is prominently con-

nected.
Concrete House Collapses. The walls

of a concrete house erected on Villa ave-
nue east of Montavilla collapsed during
the recent storm, and the house is nearly
a complete wreck. The house was built
hv J. Ijiwrenson. who had ' planned to

"

erect several more. He had put on a con-

crete roof a few days ago. but had not
water-proofe- d it. and it is thought the
rains penetrated and mi weakened the
vails that they fell under the weight.
Tlie lose is about J1D0O.

Franchise to Be Topic A mass meet-
ing of shippers, business men and prop-
erty owners of Central East Portland has
been called for tomorrow night, in tlie
Healy building, on Grand avenue, by. the
Kast Side Business Men's Club, to con-

sider the present East Third-street fran-
chise. Some of the city officials are ex-
pected to tie present. It will be decided
at the meeting whether the franchise will
bi opposed further.

Trope s Forum Meets. The People's
Forum will besin its meetings this Win-

ter with an address by C. B. 3. Wood, in
Allskv hall. Sunday night at S o'clock,
on "Personal liberty." The Peoples
Forum was formed by Dr. Stephen S.
Wise when he resided in Portland. Meet-

ings of the Forum will be held regularly
on Sunday night through the Winter.

St. Labbente Baxaar. Third and Sher-
man sts.. tonight; turkey dinner. 6 to 8.

Hear Percy B. Huntington, monologlst:
Miss T. O'Hallorsn. pianist; Miss Cardifte,
In specialties; Miss Thelma Jones, so-

prano soloist: Professor V.. J. yuilllman.
In latest songs and sketches. Wein-
bergers Orchestra. 9 P. M. to 13. Come
and we will thank you. Admission free.

Commencing! Sunday. November 2S. 1909.

the St. John cars will run via Union
avenue and over the Burnside bridge, west
on Bunl to KWNi street, south on
Fifth to Washington street, east on
Washington to First street, and north on
First to Birnside street.

Changes in Business make it neces-
sary for tne to sell my big stock of mil-line-

as quick as possible. Everything
is immensely reduced. Gertrude Casimir.

11 Williams avenue, corner Morris. "V
car.

Alaska. New trail-ma- p just issued.
Fairbanks. Iditarod. Innoko Districts.
Snt upon receipt of 27 cents, or stamps.
Alaska Map Co.. Seattle, Washington. "

'LzrrERTS" diamond engagement rings,
finest quality, all sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, prices $J5 to t500. 272 Wash. st.

Special Thanksoivino Dinner, at Rich-urds'.'- Jl

per cover; 1 to 8:30. Reserve
tables. Phone Ex. 25. Webber s Orchestra.

Sfclpherd's Springs. Dr. W. D. McNary.
medical director; B. L. 31upherd. mgr.

Watsok Automobilb CoatPAST. agents
for Inter-Stat- e automobiles. 503 Alder st.

a Whjte, 3 Dekum bldg.

Mrs. Ila Mters Dies. Mrs. Ila Myers,
widow of the late Andrew Myers, well
known in Portland, died in Pasadena
Tuesday, according to Information re-

ceived In this city yesterday by some of
her friends. Mrs. Myers was a sister-in-la-

of the late George T. Myers, a Port-
land capitalist. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mvers went to Pasadena in the hope of
recovering their falling health, and he
died there about three years ago.

Dinner Todat. Woman's Exchange,
from 11:30 to 2. IKS Fifth St.. near Yam-

hill, chicken soup, roast turkey, oyster
dressing, cold tongue. potatoe salad,
creamed onions, artichokes with mayon
naise, celery and apple salad. English
plum pudding, hard sauce, mince pie on
tlie menu.

The New Seward Hotel, corner Tenth
and Alder, the most modern and elegant-l- v

furnished hotel in Portland, is making
an especially low raLe to a limited num-
ber of monthly roomers.

Beautiful New Bungalow. Elegant,
as well as "substantial, in every detail.
Choice location. Price and termB attrac-
tive. ' See owner. Dr. Amos, Dekum bldg.

Great pre,jarations are being made to
entertain the nerry -- makers at tlie grand
ball, to be given tonight, at Christensen's
hall. Eleventh and Yamhill streets.

Seats for the French Fete go on sale
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Evening
prices. 50c. 75c and $1; matinee, Boc and
7nc. Baker Theater.

The box-offic- e, for reserved seats for the
French Fete, opens Friday morning at 9

o'clock, at the Baker Theater.
French and German In classes, tl per

month to beginners, 452 Morrison, cor. 13.

Home-Grow- n Roses, send for price list.
Rose Valley Nursery, 1052 Corbett St.

Extra Special Thanksgiving Dinner
served at Brandos' Grill. 103 Sixth.

WORLD'S CRITICS LAUD HIM

Superlatives Are Applied to Krels-ler- 's

Violin Mastery.

New Tork musical critics agree with
the London and Paris critics In their en-

thusiasm for Kreisier's wonderful violin
playing. "

"Pure Intonation, voluminous tone, all
shades of color. Illimitable Interpretative
nuances, convincing expression of every
musical mood, authoritative scholarship,
human sympathy, and warm impulsive
and propulsive temperament--thes-e quali-

ties constitute a terse summing up of the
many single essentials which go toward
forming Kreisier's magic art as a whole."
Thus the Musical Courier discusses the
great violinist's mastery of his Instru-
ment, and of the human heart as well.

The coming of Fritz Kreisler to Port-
land will be a musical event second to
none this season, and It is expected
that he will be given an ovation here
as elsewhere. His concert will be under
the direction of Steers-Wyn- n Coman,
Thursday. December 2, at the Bungalow.

THE LOUVRE THANKSGIVING

DINNERJI.OO.
MENC.

Ho re d'Euvrea.
OYSTERS.

Toke Point on Half Shell.
RELISHES.

Ollvee. Celery Hearts. Salted Almonds
SOUP.

Clear Mock Turtle. Amontllsdo.
Consomme (Deillgnac) In Cups.

FISH.
Chinook Salmon, Braise.

Fresh Tom Cods a la Provencals.
ENTREES.

Sweetbreads with Fresh Mushrooms,
(Rls DeVeau Glace).

Breast of chicken a la King,
(Voiallk) a la Royale).

PUNCH.
Frozen Tom and Jerry.

ROASTS.
Turker. Chestnut Dressing and

Cranberry Sauce.
Buckling Pig. Barbaoue Style, with

Candied Sweet Potato.
Roast Mallard Duck. Currant Jelly.

Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus,
Yorkshire Pudding.

VEGETABLES.
Bermuda Onion in Cream.

Brussel Sprouts In Butter.
SALAD.

Fruit Salad en Bellevoe.
DESSERT.

Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy Sauee.
Hot or Cold Mince Pie.

Ice Cream and Assorted Bon Bona
Nuts and Raisins. Cafe Noir.

Vocal and Instrumental music by the
Royal Hawaiian Orchestra.

SIXTH-STREE- T BARGAIN.

We ' have for sale a fractional lot on
Sixth street near Burnside. Property In
this neighborhood Is rapidly Increasing in
value. It is a bargain at the price. For
particulars apply to

CHARLES K. HENRY CO.
Henry Building.

Fourth and Oak Streets. Portland, Or.

EAST SIDE BARGAIN.

We have for sale a full 'lot on the
southeast corner of Union avenue and
Oak street. This is a bargain at the
price, only 02,000. For particulars jipply

sto
CHARLES K. HENRY CO.

Henry Building.
Fourth and Oak Streets. Portland, Or.

Harris Trunk: Co. tor trunxs and bags.
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SI 6;650 TOTAL HOW

City Beautiful Fund May Reach

Goal Sum Saturday.

COIN GLEANERS SUCCEED

Committee Encounters Little Diffi-

culty in Getting Generous Sub--

serlbers List of Donors
a Iengthy One.

ti,. Cllv Beautiful fund will reach
the $20,000 mark by nightfall Satur- -

day, according to the report or tne
committee, composed of J. C.

Alnsworth. A. H. Devers and C. B. Mer-

rick. This body undertook to reach
the goal figure of the fund before De-

cember 1.

Down to date J16.650 has been actu-

ally subscribed. A large sum ha en
pledged by those who will subscribe

week. Yesterday a relaythe fund this
committee composed of Russell Hawk-
ins D. C. O'Reilly and Lloyd J. we"t.-wort- h

was appointed to take up the
work of securing subscriptions tomor-
row and Saturday. Mr. Alnsworth,
chairman of the original committee,

or the newwill direct the movements
committee. .

Little difficulty was experienced by

the members of the committee in se-

curing jrenerous subscriptions. No-
twithstanding the fact that the indi-

vidual members of the committee de-

voted but a few hours a day when the
weather permitted, and then only cen-

tered their efforts on the business dis-

trict, the fund swelled with astonishing
rapidity.

Following is a list iiij
Jonathan Bourne. Jr
J C. Alnffworin
Journal Publishing Co
Portland Ry.. Lt,- A Power ,Co.
C. F. Adama
R. I.. Gli&an
Clementine F. Lewie
Portland Lumber Co...
Oreitonlan Publishing Co
Corbett ertale
Klelsrhner. Mayer & Co
Pariflc Bridge Co
J3dd estate
nr. Andrew C. Smith.........
Eastern & Western Lumber LO
Gav Lembard
wJlnhard eatale
Warren Construction Co
Barber Asphalt Co ,
A. H. Devera
C. K. Henry
T. B. Wilcox
Russell Blythe
Mrs. J. Hoffman -

Pacific Lumber Company
Lar.g & Co '
Honeyman Hardware Co
Balfour. Guthrie & Co....
Kerr, Gifford & Co
Tnlted Engineering Co
Albers Bow. Milling Co
Meier 4-- Frank Co
Oregon Eletrtrle Co.
Union Meat Co -

Marshall-Well- s Hardware Co
Falling & MoCalman
Fhtlip Buenner
John 3harkey
Ion Lewis

.

P.

Doyle Patterson
Jnaeph Simon ....
F. V. Hoi man ...
lAtirelhurst Co.
T.. u A UHAnar

25,

Northern

Robertson J J

A. B. Stelnbarh
TV. D. Wheelwright
McNaughton. Raymond Lawrence,
Izarus. hltenouse rvumiuu.
Wadhanis & Kerr Bros
Woodard Clarke & Co.
Trs. S. A. and E. C. Brown.
M. T,. Kline
H. M. Covey
A. L. Mills '

Williams A Beggs
Hazelwood Cream Co.
Mason. Ehrman A Co.
Foster' Klelser JOJJ
Blumauer- - Frank
John

Thnmrann
Robert Smith
Carey ft Kerr

t16.650

10 TAKEtniSGAMBLERS

DETECTIVES KAID ROOMS OVER
THIRD-STREE- T SAIOOX.

J- -

oi

Drug Co.

61 ft

5i i0

m

&

H. B. Noble "
Haak ,

TT .. JL

Total to date

n

Proprietor Says Men Were Playing
for Fun; Officers Aver

Otherwise.

a gambling raid made the police
vesterday afternoon in rooms above the
Bachelor saloon, at Third street,
Detectives Tichenor and Howell ten
prisoners were taken into custody and
card tables, cards, chips and other
paraphernalia were seized. A F. Reed,
proprietor the saloon, charged
with conducting, a gambling game and
with gambling. Henry Bishop, K.

Gerspa. S. Milner. J. Jackson, Charles
Hoops. Mason. W. West, F. C.
Shotwell and George Evans were charged

FAMOUS ACTOR BEGINS ENGAGEMENT IN STUPENDOUS
SCENIC SPECTACLE.

AV. '4. ..

WRIGHT I.ORIMER, !' "THE SHEPHERD KIXG."

tVrlght Lorimer will be seen In his original and remarkable personation of
David, the young shepherd warrior who afterwards became King Israel, at
Bungalow Theater Ave performances, beginning afternoon. story Is one

of the most Interesting, coherent. Ingenious extremely dramatic on any stage
In recent years repeals In an enticing form a story that 1 dear to people

the world over.
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with gambling and visiting a gambling
house.

Reed was Indignant when he reached
the police station. He declared that the
men were playing cards for fun. The
officers said they were playing for
stakes.

It took two trips of the patrol wagon
to get the prisoners and the proprietors
to 'police headquarters. The raid caused
a great crowd to congregate.

BIG SEATTLE MILL WAITS

Portland Concern Stops Erection of

Building.

According to a news article In the
Seattle papers, the Portland Flouring
Mills Company, which recently bought a
site for a large flour mill in Seattle. Is
having difficulty in securing a building
permit and may abandon the project.

It is stated at Seattle that the Super-
intendent of Buildings insisted that be-

fore he grant a permit the mill officials
should make material alterations in the
plans, and that this Is what caused the
hitch and may prevent Seattle from get-
ting the mill.

At the office of the Portland Flouring
Mills Company In this city, however, it
is flatly denied that there Is any truoble,
and It is declared the mill will be built.
Work on the plant was stopped by the
officials of the company of their own
accord and will be resumed when they
are ready to take lt up.

It was the burning of the Alblna mill
in this city that delayed operations at
Seattle. At present the construction de-
partment of the company Is fully en-
gaged in getting the new Portland mill
under way, and as soon as the oppor-
tunity offers they will take up the work
at Seattle.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladies. SOS Wash., near 5th st.

Watson's Restaurant, 331 Washington
street, will serve a Thanksgiving turkey
dinner, 75 cents. Tables can. be reserved
in the new balcony; any number seats
desired.

We serve the Thanksgiving turkey din-
ner with ice cream 60c. The Imperial
Kantong Cafe, 462 Wash., bet. 12th; and
13th.

We serve the Thankeglving torkey din-
ner with ice cream 60c. Royal Canton
Grill, 352-- 4 Aider St., corner Park.

Justcn's. 7th and Alder, for your
Thanksgiving dinner. Guesta musically
entertained from 6 till 8. '

Moore's Restaurant, 148 6th street, will
serve the regular 75c Turkey dinner to-
day.

Special Thanksgiving dinner, 75 cents.
A. B. C. Restaurant, 3S6 Morrison.

Hall's Restaurant. Special Thanksgiv-
ing dinner, 75c.

.
MILLINERY SALE.

Ladies, we are confident that you ap-

preciate the opportunity of buying
millinery at the prices we are

making one-thi- rd off on our entire
line. Even in our moderate-price- d fiats
the styles are always correct. English
Correct Millinery, 331 Morrison street,
Marquamt building1.

- TONSETH R-OR- CO.

325 Morrison . street., Marquam bidg.,
cut flowers and flowering plants every
day from our conservatories. Phones:
Main 5102. A. 1102.

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.
Pictures taken at Anne, Columbia bids .

between now and Christmas, will be
finished promptly regardless of weather.

ASH WOOD, ,
- i

A most satisfactory ' fuel for stores,
grates and furnaces. Oregon Fuel Com-
pany, 353 Washington. Main 65, A 1665.

CARD OF THANKS.
I never knew how many friends I

had until this greatest sorrow of my
life came. Whoever did a kindness to
my mother or myself to relieve, and
comfort us may always feel sure of my
deepest gratitude. The many, many
beautiful flowers I appreciate as sign
of love and tenderness.

UERTRfDE CASIMIR,

fSO REWARD
For any case of Kidney, ' Bladder or
Rheumatic trouble Hall's Texas Won-
der cannot cure If taken In time and

a fair trial. One bottle oftenfiven cure. Sold by all druggists or
mail. $1.00. Send for testimonials. Dr.
E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo.

Rpek Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., exclusive agents, 2s North
Fourteenth street. Main 162 A 3136.

CHRISTMAS KOVELTIES.
New and up to date. E. W. Moore, pho-
tographer, Elks bldg., 7th and Stark sts.

Cargoes anthracite and'English
coal discharging now. A. H.
the fuel man, Cham, of Commerce.

Look into the Linnhaven' Orchard
Company's proposition. Safe as real
estate can make lt. Call upon repre-
sentatives of the company at Perkins
Hotel, Kov: 22 to 27.

For trunks go to the Harris Trunk Co.

DURING SLEEP
atnre Repair th'e Human Ensrlne.

The activities of the day cause more
or less waste of tissues in the human,
engine, which Is repaired at night dur-
ing sleep.

The man or woman who can sleep
well at night, is sure of the necessary
repairs, other things being right, to
make each day a time of usefulness and
living a real joy.

But let Insomnia get hold of you,
and the struggle begins, of trying to
work with a machine out of repair.
A Nebr. woman's experience with cof-
fee as a producer of insomnia is in-
teresting. She says:

"I used to be a coffee drinker and
was so nervous I could not sleep at
night before about 12 o'clock, unless I
would take some medicine. I was
under the doctor's care for about 5
years and my weight got down to $2
lbs.

"The doctor said I would have to
quit drinking coffee. Then my father,
got me to try.Postum, wjilch he said
had 'done wonders for him. I am past
43 and before I- quit drinking coffee
my heart would Jump and flutter at
times, miss a beat, then beat so fast
I could hardly breathe in enough air
and I would get smothered.

"My tongue would get so stiff I
could not talk and I could not hold a
glass to drink from. Since I have been
drinking Postum, in place of coffee, I
can sleep sound any time I He down,
and I feel I owe everything to Postum.
I now weigh 120 lbs. and am well."

Read "The Road to Wellville," In
pkgs. ,

"There's a Reason."
Ever rend the above letterf A new

one appears from time to time. They
aura true, and full of Daman

THANKSGIVING

DAY

This Store Will Close

at Noon

166-17- 0 Third St.

'T'ARTAR is a calcareous
1 deposit which rorms

upon the surfaces of the
teeth and should be re-

moved by the daily use of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
which cleanses, preserves
and beautifies the leeth,
prevents the formation of

tartar and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PROTING

Main 165Phones Home a 1165

YOUR BROKEN

GLASSES QUICKLY

REPAIRED

Columbian Optical Company
service means modern methods
in everything, but it specially
proclaims a quick repair depart-
ment that is QUICK in every
sense of the word.

With immense stock of ma-

terials, with a splendid factory
equipment, wilh workmen of
exceptional ability, we complete
repairs in a remarkably short
space of time.

The installation of this de-

partment makes a reserve pair
of glasses unnecessary. You may-avoi-

d

headache. You may avoid
the discomfort of useless delays,
by bringing your broken glasses
to us for repairs. Excepting
Kryptoks. we replace any brok-

en lense in less than two hours,
and many while you wait.

Columbian Optical Ca.

133 Sixth, Oregonian Building.

FOR EYES
That are weak, irritated or In-

flamed, use i

"OPHTHALMINE"
Prescribed by leading oculists of

the world.
PRICE 35 CENTS.

For Sale at

Skidmore Drug Co.

FIREPROOF
SAFES

The biggest cut in prices ever
known on the high - grade Herring-Hall-Marv- in

Safes. Buy today. We
move on December 1st to 87 Tit th
street, near Stark.

Portland Safe Co.
92 Seventh Street, Near Stark.

FredFrehn,D.D.S.
tli.OO Full Bet

Teeth. 6 00.
Croirna and Brldse

wark. S3.00.
Hjmi AO!t rtoLnm

Open JtTcainna X1U 7.i"

OsNS. Stationer 'T
If yOUI" Stationer " "Kol,m IFr;

$ J 'X inoor Quality" Stationer,

he sells and recommenHs V v
17 ASerent X,. V

r degrees ot Hardnes. X Koh-i-no- or Pencils because V

i f and Soitne-- 6B to 9H. sjk ,e ktlOWS. X
I J An exaclly-ngh- t one lor

b
H Every Purpose end Paper. j j

Pencils j
are the world's STANDARD of Pencil :

" Quality the best that can be made ; L .

: o: v , irrespective of price. 4 Q

10c. each $1 dozen. Pay less and you get lew. y . , r ,

, , ' w L. & C Hardtmuth ' "
. -

'J

Palace Hotel
SAN FRANCISCO

.eooens
DECEMBER 15, 1909

In an Entirely New Building on the Old Market-S- t Site

Reproducing at a cost of more than $10,000,000

all the famous features, conveniences and facilities
of the old house, with many others exclusively its own

Under the same old management, which is known the world over

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY

A Health-Guarant- ee to be Found in No Other Water,

Because:

1 The ONLY Water put up in STERILIZED
bottles;

2 The ONLY Water Domestic or Foreign
which-l- s NEVER put in a bottle that

has been used before.

The World's Best Table Water'

fefaSi4nmr" - - - n

A

A SYSTEMATIC PLAN.
systematic plan is conducive to the best results in every
ment of busings life. The handling of personal or house- -nun 1

hold accounts is no exception. An account suojei-- t 10 ni
this institution results in a more careful handling of funds,
thereby assuring greater economy in the distribution of income,
whether large or small.

4 per cent paid on tweh lis cert icates ot iioposir.

Painless Dentistry

fL S

Oat of town people
can hare tholr plats
and bridgowork fin
ished in one day
if npeesMinr.

3 We will givsyou t (rood

3 22k gold or rnrcelain
crown for $3,311.. . r n rim molar urowna c.uu

4?2kBridffeTth3.50
Gold Fiili.ngi ' 1.1 tl
Enamel Filling 1.03
Silvr Fillinji .0U
Inlav Fillings Z.OU
Good Rubbrr AA

ULW 7 eft
Painless .50t7 nm imtiiwra w wuo

WORK GUARANTEED FOR IS YEARS
Painless Extraction 1'ree when plates or bruise worlc
is ordered. Consultation Free. Yon cannot yet bettor
pamloBs work doao anjwhore. All work fully pri.ar-antee-

Modernelpctricoquipmont. ot rr -- tlioa.

Wise Dental Co.
Firr.ma TiOTLDma ""oSp-floIs- i

THlBDWa.BTS.
oxrics Housa: s a. m. to 8 r. m. louim fl to 1.

" GOLD SEAL" OIL CLOTHING
Dead gras:- color.

Keeps tlie water out.
For sale by all dealers.

Goodyear Robber Co.
CI, . C.n, Konrlh St.

CHRISTENSEN'S SCHOOL
for Dancing, Deportment
and Physical Development

rhrlstanscn's Hall can b rented, first-cla- ss

affair only. For terms apply to Mr.
Chrlstensen. office at hall., corner Eleventh
and Yamhill streets, Portland, Oregon.

Phones. Main 8017. A 4680.

RCHWAB PRifJTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUrt PATRONAGE
2474 STARK, STREET

Be Sure You Get
An Optimo

For the Optimo is the best
cigar it's possible to make.

Made by the most expert cis:armakers
from Cuba. Of the choicest, richest
Vuelta Abajo leaf, bought by our experts
in the fields.

And mellowed by our exclusive methods
that perfectly develop the rare flavor of

the rich tobacco.
Ask for the Optimo insist on it.

Optimo
Cigars

At any good storo
From 3 for 2 So up

THE HART CIGAR CO, Distributors, Portland, Oregon

Clark Wireless Stock
Clark Wireless, 22 Cents Per Share.
Clark Wireless; 22 Cents Per Share.
Clark Wireless, 22 Cents Per Share.

Address AJ 539, Oregonian.

Dr. Richardson's Dandruff Cure

KILLS THE DANDRUFF MICROBE.

Unaranteed to Cure or Money Refunded.

AT ALL DRKGGISTS.

Habits PositivelyJ. Cnrpd. Onlv authorised Keelev In--

f jTLtf stitute In Oregon. Write for fllns-- .
"ii5v"1 trated circolur. Krcler Inrtu.r afin;:il 71 . lltb K Portland. Onfos


